I. Welcome and Call to Order
   A. The chair calls this meeting to order at 3:04 PM

II. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>Llop</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
<td>Nylander</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlos</td>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna</td>
<td>Pumariega</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia</td>
<td>Raudales</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| QUORUM            |               |            |          |
| Present           | 5             |            |          |
| Absent            | 0             |            |          |

III. Open Forum
   A. None

IV. Old Business
   A. Internal affairs will be working on a bill outlining consequences for Executive and Judicial requirements
      1. Executive Requirements
         a) 3 SGA events
         b) Report due on 6th and 7th week
         c) 1 excused absence, 1 unexcused absence
         d) Office Hours
            (1) Week one: warning email
2. Judicial Requirements
   a) 1 excused absence, 1 unexcused absence
   b) Removing events for deputies and clerk
   c) Office hours
      (1) Week one: warning email
      (2) Week two: voting and speaking rights revoked
      (3) Week three: priority review for impeachment
   d) University Defender and Attorney General, present a report to SGA Senate once a month
3. Chairman Ortiz to author

V. New Business
A. Senator Report #1
B. Event requirement bill
   1. Five event promotional posts equals one event
   2. Instagram takeover on official SGA Instagram equals one event
   3. Attending college event at an official capacity and actively participating equals one event
   4. Attending organization events within school at an official capacity and actively participating equals one event
   5. All have to be approved by the Speaker for all Senators on a semester basis
   6. Vice-chair Nylander to author
C. Zoom attendance
   1. Cameras have to be on unless excused by Speaker Fraga and Chairman Ortiz
   2. If cameras are off Senator will be marked as unexcused absent
D. Missing Office Hours
   1. Legislative
      a) Jocelyn Correa
         (1) Warning email sent
      b) Karla Sofia Perez
         (1) Warning email sent
      c) Nicholas Pastrana
         (1) Warning email sent
   2. Executive
      a) Maria Lopez
      b) Nidiaelenor Gonzalez
c) Sabrina Cannata
d) Sofi Avila
e) Alexandra Valdes
f) Alexandra Ibarria

3. Judicial
   a) Michelle Rosario
   b) Manny Real
   c) Natalie de la Osa

VI. Announcements
   A. Current and Future Initiatives
      1. Senator Raudales
         a) Juneteenth
         b) Meet with Dean
         c) DACA Scholarships, private instead of federal
         d) Advisory board
      2. Senator Pumariega
         a) Has been talking to constituents and everything is good
         b) Meeting with deans on Tuesday to see what can be improved
      3. Vice-Chair Nylander
         a) Has been meeting with the dean and he loves initiatives proposed
            (1) No need for legislation
         b) Mental Health Ad-Hoc Committee
      4. Senator Llop
         a) Meeting with Dean
         b) Scholarships for CASE students
      5. Chairman Ortiz
         a) Created CARTA Advisory Board with Senator Nunez
         b) Focusing on work as Internal Affairs Committee chair
         c) Election Day Resolution

VII. Adjournment
   A. The chair adjourns the meeting at 3:52